
Grays Harbor County Citizen Corps 

November 7, 2017  

2017-MINUTES 

310 W Spruce Street, Montesano 

360-249-3911 
 

Chair: Tammy Fairley                   Co Chair: Greg Osgood                        Secretary: Clint Davis 

 

 

Introductions: - Chris McCaughan  OS Cert  Stephanie Allestad GHFD8/NB Cert 

  Tammy Fairley  OS Cert  Carmin McCullough GHCDEM 

  Chuck Wallace  GHCDEM Cal Bray  Chehalis Tribe 

  Mike Michener  Red Cross Michaelle Fries  Red Cross  

  Bill Scarbrough  Red Cross Greg Osgood  Elma School District 

  Dan Homchick  GHCPHSS  

 

Minutes: Taken by Tammy Fairley 

 

Ocean Shores: Chris. No Report other than monthly request of information to air on radio broadcast.  

 

Fire Dist 8/NB CERT: Stephanie. They are working on booking another moulage class for March 17 2018. They are 

hosts to an active shooter class on Nov 18 at the fire hall. Last moulage class had two students attend. Oct 13 and 14 drill 

had 34 victims moulaged on Friday and 32 on Saturday. The CERT cooking class that is hosted by Clint Davis is now on 

podcast. They also now have a community e-newsletter using “smores” and now post their events there. NB CERT is still 

working on their 501c3 paperwork for their community.  

 

South County CERT: Stephanie reported on behalf of Team Leader DaChelle Gordillo. 

They are working on a website for their team 

 

Red Cross: Michelle. They hosted a shelter class for CERT members and will send certificates out to students soon. Mike 

will be attending the meetings as the rep for 2018 as Michelle is going to work on other disaster planning and trainings 

elsewhere. They are currently working on promoting the program and recruiting volunteers. 

 

GHCPHSS: Dan. They are still updating their plans. Still training and handing out Narcan kits and offered to also work 

with other agencies such as CERT with training. So far 25 kits have been used and people come back to get new ones.  

 

School District: Greg. They have a lot of new kids in the district, at least 100 + new. Most are coming in from Olympia 

area. Also Overstock added 200 new employees to the area which also has brought new families to the area. Some 

buildings are so packed that some staff has resorted to working out of closets. Another building needed soon and needs for 

earthquake upgrades to the current buildings.  

 

Chehalis Tribe: Cal. Demos on empty housing units to prep water (2 ltr bottles), how to date it correctly and bleaching 

correctly. Also instruction on how to brace water heaters as well as training on different types of emergency foods such as 

MREs, Bug-out bags and Emergency kits. There will be a meeting with the housing board to talk about securing 

homes/housing units. They are also working on information covering filters and life straws- Swayer Filters. They are 

working to get the casino on board with plans. A project is in place to give out information packets for renters through the 

tribe as well as fire information with the earthquake information. The Police Department Chief retired and the new on is 

Kelly Edwards. 

 

 

 

 Next Regular Meeting- Wednesday, December 13, 2017 @ 9am  

GH County Forestry Building 


